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KNIGHTDALE TOWN COUNCIL 
SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES 

950 Steeple Square Court, Knightdale, North Carolina 27545 

July 10, 2018 

The Knightdale Town Council, Land Use Review Board, and the Comprehensive Plan Steering 
Committee met at 9:00 a.m. at Knightdale Town Hall, 950 Steeple Square Court, Knightdale, North 
Carolina. 

TOWN COUNCIL MEMBERS PRESENT: 

LURB MEMBERS PRESENT: 

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN STEERING 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Staff Members Present: 

Mayor James Roberson, Councilors Pete Mangum, 
Jessica Day, and Mark Swan. 

Ben McDonald, Randy Jones, Michael Blake, 
Stephen Morgan, and Brad Pope. 

Bradley Kimbrell, Billy Myrick, and Anthony 
Dismuke. 

Bill Summers, Town Manager; Chad Sary, Assistant 
Town Manager; Chris Hills, Development Services 
Director; Jason Brown, Senior Planner; Michael 
Clark, Senior Planner; and Donna Tierney, Planner. 

Meeting called to order by Development Services Director Chris Hills at 9:06 a.m. 

ITEM I. 	INTRODUCTION 
Mr. Hills welcomed everyone and explained that the purpose of the meeting is to obtain a 
general consensus within the stakeholder groups prior to the public hearing at the July 18, 
2018 Town Council meeting. 

ITEM II. 	COMPREHENSIVE PLAN DISCUSSION 
City Explained Inc. consultant Matt Noonkester introduced the draft document, requested 
members focus on big picture ideas and edits, and noted that all comments should be 
submitted to staff by Friday, July 13, 2018. 

Mr. Noonkester recommended that members adhere to the overall vision, guiding 
principles, and general growth framework; other sections are more fluid and can be 
changed based on the economy, market demand, etc. 

Senior Planner Jason Brown stated that he had received several comments regarding the 
growth and conservation map and that changes are likely until adoption. 
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Mayor Roberson requested to add higher education institutions to Community Facilities 
and Services. 

Members discussed the different titles assigned to the same area, including the Depot 
District, Old Town, and Downtown and concluded that while the actual name does not 
need to be decided at this time, there does need to be consistency within the plan. Mr. Hills 
explained that this is part of the overall goal of branding various sections of town. Several 
members voiced their preference for the Old Town designation. 

Councilor Day recommended members determine the desired feel for the area first, since 
the designations of Old Town, Downtown, and the Depot District all invoke very distinct 
visions and feelings. 

Anthony Dismuke suggested adding churches and schools to the Great Neighborhoods 
category. 

Stephen Morgan offered that he would like to see protection of natural topography and 
vistas and an inclusion of agriculture. After discussing, members agreed to add agriculture 
to the Natural Environment category. 

Mayor Roberson suggested adding sustainability and encouraging Leadership in Energy 
and Environmental Design (LEED) certification to the overall guiding principles. 

Mr. Noonkester explained that the supporting infrastructure section sets the tone for 
connectivity and advocated that the Town pursue a comprehensive transportation plan at a 
later time. Mr. Hills added that the Capital Area Metropolitan Planning Organization 
(CAMPO) will be at the next Town Council work session to discuss the Town's 
involvement in future transportation planning. 

Members discussed and agreed that the rail corridor should be preserved. 

Mr. Brown explained that the Comprehensive Plan will include general complete street 
sections, and the anticipated future Knightdale Transportation Plan will contain higher 
detailed cross sections. 

Mr. Noonkester reviewed the Trails and Greenways map and explained that it will be 
combined with the existing bicycle routes. He also reviewed regional, community, and 
district gateways and suggested matching the scale of the gateway to the speed of cars 
entering through the gateways. 

Mr. Noonkester explained the implementation matrix, noting that it is a work in progress 
based upon the public comments received and that timeframes will be added before plan 
adoption. Mr. Noonkester also suggested incorporating the matrix into a yearly State of the 
Town Address in order to track progress on the plan. 

Mr. Noonkester recommended several next steps including an update to the Unified 
Development Ordinance, zoning map amendments, establishing a comprehensive 
transportation plan, and capital investment planning. 



M or James A. Roberson 
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The comment period will close on Friday, July 13, 2018; a public hearing will take place at 
the July 18, 2018 Town Council meeting; and the document will go before the Land Use 
Review Board at their August 13, 2018 meeting. 

Town Manager Bill Summers and Mr. Hills thanked all the participants for their 
commitment and valuable input. 

ITEM III. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:51 a.m. 
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